
SMALL BITES &  
SHAREABLES
Potato Crisps    \ 11
malt vinegar salt | scallion & ranch dip | sun-baked herb blend

Pretzel Puffs   \ 9
tequila spritz | pearl salt | spicy cheese dust | zesty mustard

Loaded Birria Nacho Fries   \ 17
melted cheese sauce | pico de gallo | limon crema 
house Mexican spice blend | charred serrano | broth

Pickled Shrimp & Avocado Cocktail*   \ 19
Baja prawns | citrus oil | petite cilantro | Michelada dipping sauce

Left Coast Crab Cake   \ 23
pimento purée | crushed avocado | crisp onion

Spicy Chicken Winglets   \ 16
chili-honey glaze | carrot & radish salad | whipped blue cheese
for the group: twenty-four \ 48

Vegetable Meze    \ 15
season’s best vegetables | burrata | lime & poblano hummus 
garden herb falafel

Ballpark Charcuterie \ 27
colossal pretzel | sliced meats | dried fruits | pickled seeds 
Baja blanco cheese sauce

SALADS
enhancements: grilled chicken breast 12 | lump crab 18 | flat iron steak* 15

SoCal Caesar   \ 14
sweet gem lettuce | crushed totopos | Cotija cheese 
toasted pepitas | tomatillo Caesar dressing

Shaved Brussels Sprouts \ 14
candied bacon | pomegranate arils | lemon pepper pistachios 
blue cheese vinaigrette

HANDHELDS
served with shoestring fries or citrus & chile-spiced potato crisps 

Butcher’s Grind Cheeseburger* \ 23
crisp five-cheese blend | lettuce | tomato | onion 
sweet & spicy brined pickles | seeded Amish bun

substitute: Impossible vegan patty     \ 21
enhance: sunny-side up egg* \ 3

San Diego Hot Chicken Tacos \ 20
marinated chicken thigh | three-chile hot sauce | cilantro mayonnaise 
shaved cabbage | habanero-spiced sweet pickles | white corn tortilla

Tijuana Dog \ 16
all-beef hot dog | applewood-smoked bacon | onion & bell pepper sauté 
roasted yellow tomato salsa | yellow mustard aioli | charred jalapeño | soft bun 
 enhance: make it a footlong \ 21

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish, or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Please notify us of any food allergy.
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Gluten-friendly bread available upon request



LARGE PLATES
Flat Iron Steak*   \ 49
shoestring fries | blistered heirloom tomatoes 
balsamic & onion marmalade | smoked salt

Pappardelle Pasta Alfredo   \ 24
three-cheese sauce | crisp pancetta | cracker crumb

enhance: chicken breast 12 | lump crab 18 

Salmon Steak Bowl*   \ 38
sushi rice | grilled baby bok choy | carrot ribbon | tart purple cabbage 
burnt peanut | sweet garlic glaze

Roasted Purple Cabbage     \ 29
lemon pepper fava beans | blistered cherry tomatoes 
shaved radish | smoked almonds

ADDITIONAL
Shoestring Fries \ 8

Lemon Pepper Fava Beans \ 8

Grilled Baby Bok Choy \ 7

SWEET ENDINGS (o r  beg inn ings ! )

Churro Dog   \ 13
glazed doughnut | cajeta caramel-stuffed churro | chocolate ice cream

Crème Brûlée Cheesecake   \ 13
balsamic strawberry preserves | petite basil | dried strawberries

Double-Chocolate Caramel Brownie   \ 15
buttered caramel swirl | brownie cubes | vanilla ice cream 
toasted pecans | caramel ganache

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served 
here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in 
many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are 
known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth 
defects or other reproductive harm.  For more information 
go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.
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